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2024 GRAMMY CELEBRATION® TO TAKE PLACE FOLLOWING 
MUSIC'S BIGGEST NIGHT® ON SUN, FEB. 4 
 
THE OFFICIAL GRAMMY AWARDS® AFTER-PARTY WILL FEATURE 
PERFORMANCES BY NE-YO; SUPERBLUE: KURT ELLING AND CHARLIE 
HUNTER; AND DJ BEN BAKSON 
 
SANTA MONICA, CALIF. (JAN. 10, 2024) — Three-time GRAMMY® winner NE-YO is set to headline the 
exclusive 2024 GRAMMY Celebration® — the Recording Academy®'s Official After-Party honoring the winners 
and nominees of Music's Biggest Night®. Current GRAMMY nominee SuperBlue: Kurt Elling and Charlie 
Hunter will perform in the GRAMMY Celebration Jazz Lounge and Ben Bakson will be the evening's DJ. 
Taking place at the Los Angeles Convention Center immediately following the 66th Annual GRAMMY Awards® 
on Sunday, Feb. 4, the GRAMMY Celebration will bring the industry together to commemorate a year of 
musical milestones and honor the GRAMMY nominees and winners who shaped the year in music. 
 
"The GRAMMY Celebration serves as the perfect finale to Music's Biggest Night, uniting the nominees and 
winners of the 66th GRAMMY Awards to revel in their year's worth of accomplishments," said Branden 
Chapman, Chief Operating Officer for the Recording Academy. "As an Academy committed to serving, uplifting 
and advancing the music community, we look forward to the GRAMMY Celebration each year — a momentous 
occasion where our shared passion for music is celebrated and meaningful connections are made." 
 
Levy, the hospitality partner at the Los Angeles Convention Center, will present this year's chef-curated menu. 
Following the event, the Recording Academy will once again partner with the charitable organization Musically 
Fed — whose mission is to mobilize the music industry in the fight against hunger — to repurpose leftover food 
to feed those in need in the local community. The organization works with artists, promoters, management, and 
venues nationwide to donate unused backstage meals to community organizations that feed the homeless, 
hungry and food insecure. Musically Fed will also repurpose food from this year's GRAMMY Awards® and the 
MusiCares® Person of the Year Gala. 
 
The 2024 GRAMMY Celebration is a private, ticketed event. 
 
ABOUT THE RECORDING ACADEMY 
 
The Recording Academy represents the voices of performers, songwriters, producers, engineers, and all music 
professionals. Dedicated to ensuring the recording arts remain a thriving part of our shared cultural heritage, 
the Academy honors music's history while investing in its future through the GRAMMY Museum®, advocates 
on behalf of music creators, supports music people in times of need through MusiCares, and celebrates artistic 
excellence through the GRAMMY Awards — music's only peer-recognized accolade and highest achievement. 
As the world's leading society of music professionals, we work year-round to foster a more inspiring world for 
creators. 
 

https://www.grammy.com/artists/ne-yo/5109
https://www.grammy.com/artists/kurt-elling-charlie-hunter-superblue/54209
https://www.grammy.com/artists/kurt-elling-charlie-hunter-superblue/54209
https://www.grammy.com/news/2024-grammys-nominations-full-winners-nominees-list
https://www.grammy.com/awards/66th-annual-grammy-awards-2023
https://www.musicares.org/
https://www.musicares.org/news/person-of-the-year-2024-honoree-jon-bon-jovi-gala-grammys
https://grammymuseum.org/
https://www.musicares.org/
https://www.grammy.com/awards
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For more information about the GRAMMY Awards and the Recording Academy, please visit 
GRAMMY.com and RecordingAcademy.com. For breaking news and exclusive content, follow 
@RecordingAcad on X, "like" Recording Academy on Facebook, and join the Recording Academy's 
social communities on Instagram, YouTube, TikTok, and LinkedIn. For media assets, please visit the 
Recording Academy's Press Room. 
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